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Abstract: 

Following the conclusion of the 2020 general election, theperceptionoffairnessinAmerican
electionsbecameincreasinglypoliticallypolarized.TheattackontheU.S.CapitolonJanuary6,
2021, was driven in part by high profile political figures promoting unproven claims of
widespreadelectionfraud.Manyoftheseclaimshadoriginatedonorhadbeenspreadthrough
viralsocialmediapostscreatedonorshortlyafterElectionDay.Thisreporttracesmanyofthe
narratives and viral falsehoods that focused on election administrationineightkeystates,as
wella
 sa
 nalyzesn
 ationalp
 atternsine
 lection-relatedd
 isinformation. 
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I.

Introduction 


Nine days after Election Day 2020, a coalition of organizations representing electionofficials,
election technology vendors, and cybersecurity experts released a joint statement declaring
that “[t]he November 3rd election was the most secure in American history.” Far from the
disastermanyexpertspredicted,the2020generalelectionsawrelativelyfewproblems,despite
incredibleheadwindsintheformofaglobalpandemic,fundingshortfalls,andunprecedented
shiftsinh
 owp
 eoplec astt heirv
 otes. 

In spite of the overallsuccess,trustinthefairnessofAmericanelectionsbecameincreasingly
partisan after November 3. A Morning Consult poll released November 1 found that 66% of
Republicans polled had “some” or “alot”oftrustintheU.S.electionsystem;butthatnumber
plummeted to34%inapollreleasedNovember9.Bycontrast,63%ofDemocratsresponding
to the November 1 poll expressed trust in the U.S.electionsystem,whichclimbedto78%by
November9
 . 

Many factors may have contributed to this crisisofconfidence,butamongthemaretheviral
falsehoods that circulated after theelection.Expertspredictedinadvanceoftheelectionthat
suchfalsehoodswouldbeprevalent.Thisreporttracesthenarrativesthatformedonandafter
Election Day 2020 in key states and the interaction between misinformation and election
procedures nationwide.WhileisolatedproblemsoccurredduringtheNovember2020election
throughout much of the country, the states covered in this report were under particular
scrutiny for any mistakes because of the importance of their results in the outcome of the
presidentialr ace. 

The Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) distinguishes three kinds of viral
malicious information, based on conventions set in a 2017 Council of Europe paper:
“disinformation,” “misinformation,” and “malinformation.” “Disinformation” applies when the
distributor of bad information knows the information is false and intentionally spreads it.
“Misinformation” is a more general term for misleading or incorrect information.
“Malinformation” refers to true information framed in misleading ways. The United Kingdom
Government Civil Service further distinguishes disinformation as falsehoods that are
intentionallyw
 eaponizedf orc ertainfi
 nancial,p
 olitical,o
 ro
 thers elf-interestedg
 oals. 

There are increasing efforts to distinguish between specific piecesofmisinformationandthe
malicious narratives based onsuchmisinformation.Thesenarrativesarebuiltonfoundations
of untrue claims, but the narratives themselves can be presented without mentioning any
specific false claims. This report addresses the larger narratives of misinformation as they
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relatetopartsofthe2020electionprocessthatwereeitheralreadyconsideredcontentiousor
more vulnerable to misinterpretation. Thus, this report is not a comprehensive overview of
every specific piece of false information that arose online about the 2020 election. While
recognizing the possibility that some of these narratives might have been weaponized
purposefully and thus fall under the classification of “disinformation,” this report does not
attributeintent. 



II.

MisinformationNarrativesByState 




A. Pennsylvania 

Pennsylvania’s electionadministrationreceivedconsiderableattentionandscrutinyduringthe
2020 election. In addition to Pennsylvania’s importance as a battleground state, significant
changes in its election procedures made in recent years by the legislature, and many
subsequentlegalactionsfiledpriortotheelectionaddedtothisheightenedlevelofattention.
Misinformation surrounding Pennsylvania often touched on issues that were already the
subject offiercelegalbattlespriortoElectionDay:complaintsaboutelectionobserveraccess,
concerns around safeguards for preventing mail-ballot fraud, and disputes over counting
mail-ballotsreceiveduptothreedaysafterNovember3.Pennsylvaniawasalsooneofthefew
states whose rules prohibited the counting of mail ballots until Election Day (and in some
counties, not until after Election Day). As a result, news outlets were not able to report the
apparent winner of the presidential election in the state until days after the election.During
that time, as the presidential vote count was updated incrementally, misinformation
surroundingtheelectionwasattimesusedasfuelforlegalbattlesinPennsylvania,addingan
airo
 flegitimacyt ot heo
 riginalf alsen
 arratives. 

In-PersonV
 oting 

Much of the misinformation about in-person Election Day voting in Pennsylvania used
something innocuous to support a false narrative—a picture or video taken out-of-context,
polling place rules misread, or exaggerations of isolated errors or mechanical problems
amplified to an extreme level. In one case, for instance, a video was taken ofapollingplace
where non-functioning voting machines were causing a delay. But the video was posted two
andahalfhoursafterthemachineshadalreadybeenfixed,andthepostmadenomentionof
that detail. Another viral video, which received “over 300 million impressions” on Twitter,
showed a poll worker denying a certified poll watcher entry to a polling place.. But the post
omittedimportantcontext:thatthepollworkerexplainedtothecertifiedpollwatcherthathis
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“pollwatchercertification”wastoadifferentprecinctthantheonehewasattemptingtoenter.
Acityofficiallaterexplainedthatthepollworkerwasprobablyunawareofarecentrulechange
that allowed certified poll watchers to be allowed to enter any polling location, and the poll
watcherwaslaterallowedtoenteradifferentlocation.Theincidentandvideowerelaterused
tochallengetheresultsoftheelection.TheTrumpcampaignarguedinapost-electionlawsuit
that, because poll watchers lacked “m
 eaningful access to observe” the processing of ballots,
600,000 ballots from Allegheny and Philadelphia counties should be designated ineligible for
certification.Otherexamplesofmisinformationthatcastdoubtontheintegrityofthein-person
votingprocessincluded“claimsthatvotersinPhiladelphia[were]beingsplitintolinesbasedon
their support for specific parties… electioneering in the form of Democrat signage outside
pollingcenters…[and]claimsvotersinTrumpgear[were]beingexpelledfrompollingstations
as a consequence of their attire” (E
 IP). Thesepiecesofmisinformationwereusedtogetherto
forma
 n
 arrativet hatp
 ollingp
 lacesw
 ereb
 eingc ompromisedb
 yD
 emocrats. 

ProcessingM
 ailB
 allots 

Pennsylvania also experienced misinformationconcerningmailballots.Manyoftheindividual
instances ofmisinformationincludedtropesseennationwide:claimsthatballotswerethrown
out, that only Democratic candidate Joe Biden’s name appeared on some ballots, that dead
voters’ ballots were being counted on alarge-scale,thatvotersvotingonlyinthepresidential
electionandnotdownballotraceswasunusualandevidenceoffraud,andothers.Additionally,
Pennsylvania saw some misinformation spread about provisional ballots. Provisional ballots
were usedatarecordhighlevelin2020,oftenbyvoterswhohadrequestedamailballotbut
lateroptedtovotein-personwithoutreturningtheirmailballot.Theywerealsousedbyvoters
whorequestedanabsenteeballotbutneverreceivedit,ashappenedtosomevotersinButler
County.Outofthese,onestand-outnarrativeuniquetoPennsylvaniafocusedonthenewrule
thatmailballotsreceiveduptothreedaysafterElectionDaycouldbecounted,solongasthey
were mailed by Election Day. Mail-ballots without a postmark received within three days of
Election Day would be assumed to have been sent on time. The reason cited by the
Pennsylvania Supreme Court was that individual voters shouldnotbedisenfranchisedbythe
“USPSp
 rocessings ystem,w
 hichisu
 ndeniablyo
 utsidet hec ontrolo
 ft heindividualv
 oter.” 

Thereweremultipleinstancesofviralmisinformationcirculatingthatfocusedonthenewballot
receipt deadline. One viral tweet claimed the new deadline was meant to help Democrats
manufacture votes after Election Day. Another viral video, tweeted by Trump’s director of
ElectionDayoperations,claimedtoshowballotssentafterElectionDaybeingcounted,though
the video was filmed outdoors in almost complete darkness. (The Republican Party filed a
motion for an injunction to require that mail-ballots received afterthethree-daydeadlinebe
kept separate—something that wasalreadyrequiredperastate-wideguidanceandforwhich
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there was no evidence of violations.) The three-day rule became the subject of prominent
pieces of misinformation when a U.S. Postal Service worker claimed to have seen postal
workerschangingthepostmarksonballotreturnenvelopesafterElectionDaytoNovember3.
Theworkerlaterrecantedhisstatement,sayingthatmuchofhisoriginalclaimwasattributable
totheinfluenceofaright-winggrouppromotingavideoabouttheclaim.(Thepostalworker’s
originalaffidavitwascitedbyU.S.SenatorLindseyGrahaminalettertotheU.S.Departmentof
Justice. A DOJ probe into the alleged fraud uncovered no evidence of widespread election
fraud.) 

Tabulatingt heV
 ote 

Between November 3 (Election Day) and November 7 (when the Associated Press and other
national media organizationscalledPennsylvaniaforBiden),misinformationsurroundingvote
tabulation emerged, specifically promoting the messagethatanuptickinvotesforBidenwas
mathematical proof ofvoterfraud.InPennsylvania,Trump’svotecounthadbeenhigherthan
Biden’sonelectionnight,whenresultsreflectedmostlyin-personElectionDayvoting.Butthree
outoffourmailballotsinthestatewerecastforBiden,andmostofthosewerecountedafter
in-person votes. Thus,theleaderinthestateswungfromTrumptoBideninarelativelyshort
period of time. For instance, from November 4 to the morning of November5,Trump’slead
shrank from 8% to 2.5%. It was a dynamic many had anticipated but, as Biden’s vote count
increased, pseudo-scientific “math” narratives emerged. One false allegation claimed that,
betweenNovember3and4,amillionballotshadbeen“dumped”intovotecountsforBiden.(In
fact, both Trump and Biden’s vote counts increased by around one million votes that night.)
Another misinformation narrative claimed that it was mathematically impossibleforBidento
have closed Trump’s initial lead and that his victorycouldbeattributedonlytoillegalmeans,
suchasvotesmanufacturedinPhiladelphiaorfraudulentovernightvotecounting.Aviraltweet
comparedmailballotfiguresfromtheprimarytothenumberofmailballotscastinthegeneral
electionandmadeafalseclaimofadiscrepancy,demonstratingthatscreengrabsandfigures
cang
 ivem
 isinformationa
 na
 ppearanceo
 flegitimacy. 

Reportingt heV
 ote 

Many threads of misinformation appeared to be the product of misunderstanding the
processesusedbyvariousmediaoutletsfor“calling”astateforacandidate.OneviralFacebook
postfalselyclaimedthatcountinganyballotsafterElectionNightconstitutedfraud;aright-wing
website known for promoting false news, the Gateway Pundit, insinuated that the failure of
some states to call the election on Election Night was itself evidence of a “s teal.” Still others
misconstruedthepauseonreportingovernighttomeanthatthecountitselfhadstoppedand
vieweditsresumptionasevidenceofasteal.DaysafterAssociatedPressandothermajornews
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organizations called Pennsylvania for Biden, a false narrative emergedthatPennsylvaniahad
been “u
 ncalled” by RealClearPolitics. In reality, the political news website had simply not yet
calledPennsylvaniaforeithercandidate.Whilesomeofthesespecificpiecesofmisinformation
contradicted one another, they supported a unified false narrative that therewassomething
inherentlyu
 ntrustworthyw
 ithh
 owm
 ediao
 rganizationsc allede
 lections. 

Counter-messagingb
 ys tatea
 ctors 

SomestateofficialsinPennsylvaniadirectlycounteredmisinformationclaimsastheyemerged.
The PhiladelphiaDistrictAttorney’sOfficerefutedaclaimonTwitteraboutout-of-ordervoting
machines. Kathy Boockvar, Pennsylvania Secretary of the Commonwealth, used Twitter and
other media to urge voters to “ignore hype & disinformation.” On ElectionDayandforafew
daysafter,variousofficials,includingBoockvarandGovernorTomWolf,addressedthestateof
the election and counting process on PACast, a state website.Pennsylvaniavoterscouldalso
consult a “Frequently Asked Questions and Myths About Pennsylvania Elections” page and a
VoterE
 ducationT
 oolkito
 nt heP
 ennsylvaniaD
 epartmento
 fS
 tatew
 ebsite. 


B. Georgia 

Georgiawasthefocalpointofasignificantamountofmisinformationaimedatdiscreditingits
electionprocesses.Misinformationinthestatewasdriveninpartbytheclosemarginofvotes
betweenthetoptwopresidentialcontendersandGeorgia’sshiftfromasolidlyRepublicanstate
in statewide electionstoabattlegroundstate.Georgiabeganprocessing,butnotcounting,its
absentee ballots 15 days before Election Day, which helped prevent long delays in releasing
results. Yet Georgia’s margin of victory was so narrow that it was the last statecalledbythe
AssociatedPress,whichcontributedtoanextendedperiodduringwhichmisinformationcould
spread. Georgia also conducted a hand audit (mandated by state law) and a
candidate-requestedrecount,whichheightenedthenationalscrutinybeforethestatecertified
its results. And Americans had an additional reason to focus attention on Georgia after the
general election: In both U.S. Senate races in Georgia, no candidate garnered more than 50
percentofthevote;thusrequiringthatbothraces—andpartisancontroloftheU.S.Senate—to
bed
 ecidedb
 yr unoffe
 lectionso
 nJanuary5
 ,2
 021. 


In-PersonV
 oting 

ApervasivefalsenarrativethatemergedinGeorgiaconcernedelectronicvotingmachinesand
poll books used tosign-invoters.OnElectionDay,votinghadbeendelayedintwocounties—
Morgan and Spalding— because of outages with electronic poll books. The issue prompted
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electionofficialstoextendvotinghoursinthosetwocounties(closingpollsat9p.m.insteadof
7p.m.).Theelectronicpollbookissuewasbenignandquicklyresolved,butconspiracytheories
surfaced alleging that the Dominion Voting Systems software (which was used for voting
machinesbutnotelectronicpollbooksinthecounties)hadintentionallycausedthe“glitch”to
aid Biden by altering the vote total. While these poll book errors had no connection to vote
tallying, articles in partisan media outlets, such as theGatewayPunditandBreitbart,claimed
the glitches in Georgia were tied to an allegedly similar incident in Antrim County, Michigan,
notingthatbothinvolvedDominionsoftware.CandidateTrumpsharedtheBreitbartarticleon
Twitter,s ayingt hee
 lectionw
 asa
 “ totalm
 ess.” 

ProcessingM
 ailB
 allots 

Several false claims challenging the integrity of how mail ballots were processed gained
significant attention in Georgia. One viral tweet that is no longer available on the platform
claimed that military ballots for Trump had been found in a dumpster, a claim that was
amplified by Donald Trump on Twitter. These claims werefalse;theSpaldingCountysheriff’s
office released a statement detailing how the contents of the dumpster had been secured,
culled through, and documented, and confirmed that only administrative documents—not
ballots—hadb
 eenf oundint hed
 umpster. 

AnotherviralpieceofmisinformationclaimedthatGeorgia’sabsenteeballotrejectionratehad
“plummeted”from3.5%in2018to0.3%in2020.TheGeorgiaRepublicanPartyandtheTrump
Campaign used these figures in a letter to Brad Raffensperger, Georgia’s secretary of state.
Similar claims appeared in a tweet by Donald Trump, alleging unusual rejection rates. These
claims were also false; a Reuters fact check showed that the comparisons in the tweet were
inaccurate. 

Reportingt heV
 ote 

NarrativesattemptingtodiscreditthevotetabulationprocessinGeorgiapersistedwellpastthe
election, fueled by misinformation about the statewide audit and a litany ofunsubstantiated
lawsuits.AsGeorgiaconductedafullauditofitspresidentialvotecount,falseclaimsarosethat
the audit had revealed a 9,000-vote error in favor of Biden. As explained by the Georgia
secretaryofstate’soffice,thediscrepancyintheoriginalunofficialtallywasduetohumanerror
and was caught before the result was entered into the state’s official tally. Additionally, in a
string of lawsuits that followed the election, conservative outlets covered claims made by
Sidney Powell (an attorney who sometimes worked with the Trump legal team) that over
136,000b
 allotsw
 ereillegallyc ountedb
 ecauseo
 fD
 ominions oftware. 
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Counter-messaging 

The secretary of state’s office provided counter-messaging and fact-checking throughseveral
channels.SecretaryofStateBradRaffenspergerfrequentlypostedfactchecksonhisFacebook
page throughout the election and for several weeks after. He also issued numerous press
releases on the secretary of state’s website and reached out to the public through a
widely-sharedop-edinUSAToday,reaffirmingtheintegrityofGeorgia’selectionresults.Gabriel
Sterling, the voting systems implementation manager for Georgia, held frequent press
conferences directly to debunk false claims being made about the election. Those press
conferences were covered on national news channels and helped to push back against
emergingf alsen
 arratives. 


C. Wisconsin 

Misinformation surrounding Wisconsin’s election administration includednarrativessimilarto
those in other swing states. Because of extended mail ballot processing times, major media
outletsdidnotcalltheelectioninWisconsinuntilNovember5,twodaysafterthecloseofpolls.
In that time, several false and misleading claims went viral, and a few were picked up by
mainstreama
 ccountsa
 ndn
 ewss ources. 


ProcessingM
 ailB
 allots 

A variety of misleading and false claims in Wisconsin were based on content taken out of
context.Thesepiecesofmisinformationdiscreditedthemail-ballotprocessbycastingdoubton
thesecurityofballotcollectionandgainedthousandsofsharesonsocialmedia.Manyofthese
narrativesa
 roseb
 eforet hee
 lectiona
 ndlaidt heg
 roundf ors kepticism. 

An early misleading claim emerged when a Twitter user retweeted a picture in August of
hundredsofdecommissionedmailboxespiledupatanunidentifiedlot,writing,“Corruptionon
thepartofthepostmaster.Alazypostman.Orjustananomaly.”Thephotographfirstappeared
onRedditwiththecaption,“Wholethinglooksterrible.”Arepostofthephotocitingthelocation
ofthephotoasHartford,Wisconsin,wasquicklysharedamongleft-leaningsocialmediacircles.
OneuserpostedthephotoonTwitterwiththefollowingcomment:“TheyaresabotagingUSPS
to sabotage vote bymail.Thisismassivevotersuppressionandpartoftheirplantostealthe
election.”Thepostwasretweeted81,500times,includingbyaccountswithmillionsoffollowers,
such as left-leaning actor and political activist John Cusack, and itwassharedwidelyonboth
Facebook and Instagram. In actuality, the mailboxes were stacked outside apowder-painting
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company based in Hartford,Wisconsin,thatcontractswiththeUnitedStatesPostalServiceto
refinish or destroy old mailboxes. This misinformation incident fed into widespread concern
surroundingp
 otentialb
 allotd
 eliveryd
 elaysa
 ndU
 SPS’sc ost-cuttingm
 easures. 

Other false narratives around mail ballot-processing, primarily that mail ballots were being
disposed of, were picked up by partisan media outlets, thus reaching a wideraudience.One
claimallegedthattraysofmailballotshadbeendiscoveredinaditchinGreenville,Wisconsin.
President Trump repeated the narrative during the campaign, while discrediting the
vote-by-mail system. Later news reports indicated the trays did not contain any Wisconsin
ballots. 

Other narratives sought to discredit city and county clerks as untrustworthy partisan actors.
During the primary election, a Milwaukee-based radio host referred to election officials as
“hardcore partisans.” A WISN radio host tweeted an allegation of “ballot harvesting”duringa
“Democracy in the Park” event in Madison, where voters could turn-in completed absentee
ballots directly to election workers. The radio host implied the poll workers were illegitimate
and the ballots “unsecured,” but the event wassponsoredbytheofficeofMadisonCityClerk
MaribethW
 itzel-Behllsa
 nda
 dheredt os tatee
 lectionlaw. 

Tabulatingt heV
 ote 

After the election, much of the scrutiny and misinformation in Wisconsin centered on the
ongoing vote count. Misinformation around vote tabulation in Wisconsin formed a narrative
similartothatinPennsylvaniaandclaimedtheincreaseinBidenvoteswasfraudulent.Likein
Pennsylvania, Biden’s vote total increased in Wisconsin as mail ballots were countedand,on
November 4, Biden took an early morning lead over President Trump.Thatsamemorning,a
pro-TrumpTwitteraccountfalselyclaimedthatTrumphadlostWisconsinafter“theydumpeda
troveofmailsfromMilwaukee.”Afringenewssourceattemptedtocorroboratethesupposed
“ballot dump” by postinggraphsofadramaticincreaseinDemocraticvotes.Boththeoriginal
post,aswellasthefringenewssource’spost,werelikedthousandsoftimes.Biden’svotecount
increasedasmoremailballots,whichappearedtobethefavoredoptionofDemocraticvoters,
werec ounted. 

Later on November 4, Michael Coudrey, a conservative commentator, incorrectly claimed on
Twitter to have “direct evidence of fraud,” stating that Wisconsin’s vote total exceeded the
number of registered voters in the state. Coudrey claimed there were 3,129,000 registered
voters and 3,239,920 votes cast in Wisconsin. Despiteofferingnosupportingevidenceforhis
claim,Coudrey’spostwasretweetedover16,000timesinlessthan45minutesandmigratedto
other social media platforms like Facebook, where it waspostedintheWisconsinitesAgainst
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ExcessiveQuarantineFacebookgroup,whichhadover100,000members.Butaccordingtothe
WisconsinE
 lectionC
 ommission,t herew
 ere3
 ,684,726a
 ctiver egisteredv
 oterso
 nN
 ovember1
 .

Reportingt heV
 ote 

One right-wing media website, Gateway Pundit, spread several false narratives around the
vote-tabulation process in Wisconsin. In the days following the election, a Gateway Pundit
article claimed it had “identified approximately 10,000votesthatweremovedfromPresident
Trump to Biden in just one Wisconsincounty.”ThearticleincludedtwoscreenshotsfromFox
News’electionresults.Thefirst,at11:43p.m.CSTonNovember3,showedTrumpwith46,649
votesinRockCountyandBidenwith37,133.Thesecondscreenshot,14minuteslater,showed
the numbers had switched, with Biden having 46,649 and Trump having 37,133. The
discrepancywasduetoamediareportingerror:Thevotetallieshadbeencorrectlyreportedby
the Rock County Clerk’s Office website, reflecting the 46,649 votes for Biden and 37,133 for
Trump,buttheAssociatedPresshadaccidentallytransposedthenumberswhensendingoutits
update at 11:45p.m.Themistakewascorrectedminuteslater,buttheGatewayPunditarticle
was nevertheless tweeted by the president’s son, Eric Trump, which was subsequently
retweeted3
 1,000t imesa
 ndlikedn
 early8
 3,000t imes. 

Eric Trump also cited a false figure that listed voter turnout at 89 percent in Wisconsin, a
significant increase from previous years. He captioned the figure with “Looks likefraud!”The
WisconsinE
 lectionsC
 ommissionr eportedt hatt urnoutw
 as7
 2p
 ercent. 

Counter-messaging 

Under state law, Wisconsin election officials could not begin processing mail ballots until
Election Day and could not begin counting those votes until the polls closed at 8 p.m. CST.
Election officials worked diligently throughout the night toprocessballotsandcountvotesto
ensure swift reporting of the results. However, overnightcountingpromptedsomepeopleto
make false claims that thousands of ballots were secretly dumped into ballot counting
machines in the early morninghours.ElectionofficialsinMilwaukeeoptedtolivestreamtheir
vote-counting process to mitigate allegations of voter fraud. The Wisconsin Elections
Commission also released a post-election memo debunking misinformation that questioned
theintegrityo
 fW
 isconsin’se
 lectionr esults. 
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D. Michigan 

Like other swing states, Michigan received considerable scrutiny throughout 2020 for all
mattersrelatedtoelectionadministration.Michiganalsosawahighvolumeofmisinformation
centeredarounditselectionadministration,particularlyaroundfalseclaimsof“ballotdumping”
ando
 therimproprietyd
 uringv
 otet abulationinD
 etroit. 


In-PersonV
 oting 

In-person Election Day voting saw its fair share of misinformation, though this aspect of the
state’s election administration was not the main target of viral falsehoods. On November 4,
unsubstantiated allegationsofpay-for-voteschemessurfacedinMacombCountyandPontiac,
Michigan.Additionally,avideopurportingtoshow“ballotstuffing”inFlint,Michigan,wentviral
around Election Day. OnElectionDayitself,FlintCityCouncilmemberMauriceDavisposteda
video in which he claimed he was told that split-ticket votingwouldresultinaspoiledballot.
Finally, a viralvideowasreleasedaftertheelection,allegingthatpollworkersweretrainedby
localofficialstointentionallydisenfranchiseMichiganvoters.AccordingtotheDetroitCityClerk,
thev
 ideom
 isconstrueds nippetso
 fa
 udiot os upporta
 nu
 nsubstantiatedc onclusion. 

Tabulatingt heV
 ote 

Following the close of polls, misinformation arose surrounding the tabulation process in
Michigan, particularly in Detroit at its convention center, the TCF Center. On November 4,
confrontations between poll observers and election administrators devolved into a chaotic
sceneatTCFCenter.Electionworkersinsidereportedfeelingintimidated;officialslaterblocked
windows at the center, spurring conspiracy theories that election workers were hiding
nefarious activity. However, both Republican and Democratic observers were inside the
countingroomsfortheentireprocess;otherobserverswereturnedawaybecausethecounting
facilityw
 asa
 tc apacity. 

Additionally, false claims alleged “ballot dumps”—instances of election workers fraudulently
addingvotestothetotals—inthedaysfollowingNovember3.Examplenarrativesincludedpoll
workersallegedlydouble-countingsomevotesandballotsbeing“found”afterthecloseofpolls.
EachofthesefalseclaimspushedanarrativethatthevotetabulationprocessinMichigancities
was inherently suspect and part ofabroaderwidespreadfraudscheme.Butunderstatelaw,
mail ballot processing could not begin until the day beforeElectionDay.Thus,largecounties
were processing tens of thousands of mail votes throughout election night and in the days
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following, leading to large changes in vote tallies overnight. Fact checkers noted that ballots
reportedint hesea
 lleged“ dump”p
 eriodsc ontainedv
 otesf orT
 rumpa
 sw
 ella
 sB
 iden. 

Reportingt heV
 ote 

During the vote count, false narratives targeted the unofficial results uploaded by Michigan
counties. Most notably, a conspiracy theory about DominionVotingSystemsemergedfroma
reporting error in Antrim County. The clerk there did not properly configure the voting
software, which resulted in an erroneous vote count on the county website. The error was
quickly noted and corrected, and it would have been caught during the canvassing process,
according to county officials. Nevertheless, the incident was usedaspartofanow-debunked
“forensicsreport”claimingtheelectionequipmentinAntrimCountywasdesignedtopropagate
“systemic fraud and influence election results.” A similar clerical error in Oakland Countydid
notr eceivet hes amelevelo
 fa
 ttention. 

Additionally,DecisionDeskHQ,anelectiondatareportingservice,explainedinaTwitterthread
that a zero hadbeenappendedtoanupdateonBiden’svotecountinShiawasseeCounty,an
error that was quickly corrected but led toaperceptionofasudden“jump”inBidenvotesin
Michigan. The graph showing this jump quickly became a meme that spread misinformation
wella
 ftert hec orrectionw
 asissued. 

Counter-messaging 

Michiganelectionofficialstookstepsatthelocalandstateleveltocombatmisinformation.The
secretary of state office conducted a full hand recountoftheAntrimCountyballotstoaffirm
the previous machine count and show the results were accurate despite a previous county
reporting error. Additionally, the secretary of state office maintained afactcheckpageonits
website to quickly debunk some of the viral claims circulating on the internet. This page
featured prominent authoritative voices tobackupcounter-messages.Forexample,asection
of the page was devoted to providing a detailed explanation of the AntrimCountyerrorand
subsequent hand recount and linked to statements by electionofficialsandDominionVoting
Systems. Finally, the Michigan Department of State used social mediaasamethodofrapidly
publishing statements to debunkviralfalsehoods.Forexample,theofficialaccounttweeteda
statementexplainingthemeasuresMichiganemployedtopreventthecastingofballotsinthe
name of deceased voters. A few counties also live streamed the vote count process for
transparency,includinga
 tD
 etroit’sT
 CFC
 enter. 
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E. Arizona 

Arizona faced national scrutiny during its tabulation and reporting process. Online
misinformation created public confusion aboutthetabulationandreportingprocesses,which
fueledin-personp
 rotestso
 utsidev
 ote-countingf acilities 

In-PersonV
 oting 

Arizonawastheoriginof#Sharpiegate,amisinformationclaimthatsaidelectionofficialswere
handing out Sharpie brand markers to deliberately void ballots. The narrative claimed the
markers could not be read by voting machines.JusthoursafterpollsclosedinArizona,posts
circulated showing videos of voters discussing that they used Sharpiesandstruggledtoscan
their ballots. Election officials quickly clarified that voting machines could read Sharpies, but
these local claims spread nationally to fuel the narrative that officials were manipulating
election results. Unverifiable “f riend of a friend” posts targeted conservative voters, claiming
that Republican voters were the ones receiving Sharpies and suggesting that their voteshad
notb
 eenc ounted. 

Tabulatingt heV
 ote 

ConcernsthatSharpieswerehandedoutonlytoRepublicansandthatSharpie-markedballots
could not be counted, along with claims that Republicans were not included among workers
who were counting the votes sparked protests outside vote counting centers. Pro-Trump
groups pushed claims and fueledafalsenarrativethatthetabulationprocesswasconducted
by Biden supporters. These claims, along withthe#Sharpiegatenarrative,ledtohundredsof
protestors gathering in Maricopa County for “Count the Legal Vote Rallies,” with protestors
chanting“ Letu
 sin”a
 nd“ Countt hev
 otes,”implyingt hatD
 emocratsw
 eres tealingt hee
 lection. 

ElectionN
 ightR
 eporting 

Arizona’sunofficialtalliesfacedscrutinyinthedaysaftertheelection,asthestate’spresidential
race had not yet been called by many national media organizations. During the reporting
process, domestic actors used small errors in the election night reporting (ENR) system as
alleged “evidence” of wrongdoing on the part of election officials and Democrats. In one
instance,aviraltweetclaimedthat6,000“fake”Bidenballotshadbeencounted.Thetweetwas
based on an error in which unofficial results had been displayed “incorrectly” after an ENR
uploading error mistakenly uploaded one county’s results several times, according to the
secretaryo
 fs tate. 
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Counter-messaging 

In an effort to increase transparency, MaricopaCountyofficialslivestreamedtheirtabulation
process.Thecountyalsodirectlyaddressed“CounttheLegalVote”rallies—theprotestsoutside
vote counting centers.ThecountyplacedlargeQRcodesattherallieswithlinkstotheofficial
live stream of counting in the hopes of dispellingmisinformation.Thesestepswereaimedat
allaying concerns that election administration was partisan and dispelling claims of vote
tamperingb
 ys howinga
 sm
 ucht ransparencya
 sp
 ossibleint het abulationp
 rocess. 


F. Florida 

SurprisinglylittlemisinformationemergedaroundFlorida’selectionresults.Theracewascalled
on election night, in large part because of laws allowing election officials to process ballots
aheadofElectionDay.WhileFlorida’selectioncodeallowselectionofficialstobegincanvassing
mailballots15dayspriortopollsclosing,thegovernorissuedanexecutiveorderextendingthis
to22days,givingofficialsadequatetimetoadapttoanincreaseinmailballots.Thestatealso
had used mail voting for the previous 20years,with30%ofballotsinthe2016electioncycle
cast by mail. Nevertheless, some misinformation emergedfromFloridaabouthowslowlythe
U.S.P
 ostalS
 ervicep
 rocessedm
 ailb
 allotsa
 ndu
 nclearn
 umbersa
 boutv
 otert urnout. 

BallotP
 rocessing 

Inthedaysimmediatelyfollowingtheelection,misinformationcirculatedthattheUSPSdidnot
process27%oftheballotsinSouthFlorida.Thenumberoriginatedfromatableofdataabout
nationalUSPSballotdeliverythatajournalisttweetedonNovember4.Alargernarrative—t hat
USPSintentionallydidnotprocesssomeballotmail—s ervedtodelegitimizeFlorida’sresults,in
whichTrumpprevailed,byattackingthecredibilityofthemailballotprocessingsystem.Social
mediapostsaimedatliberalusersusedthis“27%”claimasevidencethatPresidentTrumphad
intentionallyshutdownthepostofficetodisenfranchisemailvoters.TheUSPSquicklyclarified
that,inanefforttospeedupElectionDayefforts,ithadnotscannedballotsoutfromthemail
processingcenterbeforedeliveringthem.Countyelectionsupervisorsconfirmedthatallofthe
ballotsh
 ada
 ctuallyb
 eend
 elivered. 

ElectionN
 ightR
 eporting 

Misinformation also spread concerning the county turnout rate. A few counties appeared to
haveabovea100%turnoutrateinthe2020election.Thesediscrepanciesappearedtoinvolve
alreadyregisteredvoterswhochangedtheiraddress,andthustheirvotingprecinct,aftervoter
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registration for the new precinct had closed. But posts on social media claimed that these
statisticsindicatedfraud.Theturnoutdiscrepancynarrativeplayedintoalargermisinformation
storythatDemocratsweremanufacturingfakeballotstostealtheelection.Floridawasnotthe
only state to experience misinformation around claimed discrepanciesinvoterturnoutrates,
andthiscontentwasoftengroupedwithfiguresquestioningtheresultsnationallyratherthan
inF
 loridas pecifically. 

Counter-messaging 

Overall,Florida,whichTrumpwon,sawrelativelylittleonlineactivityquestioningtheintegrityof
itsresults,anditsreportingwasmostlyfinishedonelectionnight.Electionofficialshadovera
month to process mail ballots, allowing counties to post results soon after the polls closed,
givingm
 isinformationn
 arrativeslittlet imet og
 ov
 iralb
 eforet hes tatew
 asc alled. 


G. NorthCarolina 

NorthCarolinawasthesubjectoflittlepost-electionmisinformation,despitethefactthatnews
outletswerenotabletodeclareawinnerthereuntildaysaftertheelection.NorthCarolina,like
Pennsylvania, had recently extended the date by which mail-ballots had to be received and
counted, and itsawthatextension(fromthreedaystonineinNorthCarolina’scase)affirmed
by the U.S. Supreme Court. Nevertheless, the state was targeted by robocalls spreading
misinformation onElectionDay,aswellasothersmallinstancesofmisinformationduringthe
2020e
 lectionc ycle. 

In-PersonV
 oting 

On Election Day, robocalls, currently of unknown origin, targeted North Carolinians, urging
people to “s tay safe and stayhome”onElectionDay,potentiallydissuadingthemfromvoting
in-person. The North Carolina Department of State sent out a public service announcement
that same day, warning voters to disregard the calls. The AttorneyGeneralofNorthCarolina
tweeted a warning about the calls from his personal account and official account, saying,
“SomeoneismakingillegalrobocallsintoNCspreadingmisinformationaboutElectionDay.DO
NOTLISTENtotheserobocallvoicemails!Theywanttostealyourvote.Don'tletthem.Todayis
your last chance to vote. We have 3 hours left –let’s#voteNC!”Themessagewasretweeted
over1
 ,300t imesb
 yN
 ovember1
 5,2
 020. 
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Tabulatingt heV
 ote 

WhileNorthCarolina’sresultswerebeingtabulated,someabsenteevotersraisedconcernsthat
theirvoteshadnotshownupinBallotTrax,avote-trackingsystemnewlyimplementedinNorth
Carolina. The “v
 oter history”tabinthetool,whichismeanttoletvoterslookupdetailsabout
whentheirballotwascounted,didnotupdatefor“afewweeks,”leadingsomeabsenteevoters
to worry that their 2020 ballots had not been counted. The North Carolina State Board of
Elections Twitter account replied directly to individual voters who raised this concern on
Twitter. Additionally, one candidate who ran for the U.S. House of Representatives in North
Carolina and lost falsely tweeted in December that North Carolina used Dominion voting
machines,whichwereunderheavycriticisminotherstates.TheNorthCarolinaStateBoardof
Electionsdirectlyrefutedthisclaim,notingthatnocountyinthestateusedmachinesoperated
byD
 ominion. 

Counter-messaging 

Two official North Carolina Twitter accounts—the North Carolina State Board of Elections
account and the Attorney General account—directly refutedspecificpiecesofmisinformation
or confusionastheyarose.Inaddition,NorthCarolinaStateBoardofElectionspressreleases
regularly addressed issues of misinformation and issues of voter trust through easy-to-read
list-based articles. (Examples: “How to Know YourVoteCountedinNorthCarolina,”published
November5;“4FactsAbouttheVote-CountingProcessinNC,”publishedNovember11;and“5
Facts About the Recount Process in North Carolina” published November 19.)NorthCarolina
also introduced BallotTrax in 2020, a vote-tracking systemthatallowedindividualstolookup
thes tatuso
 ft heirb
 allotst op
 rovidea
 dditionalt ransparencyo
 nU
 SPSd
 elivery. 


H. Nevada 

Misinformation in Nevada mirrored a variety of narratives common to other swing states,
includinggenericclaimsofmailvotingfraudandallegationsofDominionmachinesinterfering
withresults.Nevada’srelativelylongtabulationprocess,whichcountedmailballotsreceivedup
tosevendaysaftertheelectionifpostmarkedbyElectionDay,allowedtimeformisinformation
claimst os preadb
 eforet her esultsw
 erea
 vailable. 

ProcessingM
 ailB
 allots 

The Nevada Republican Partydecriedthestate’sexpandedmailvotingsystemonthebasisof
claims of multiple “instances of potential fraud.” These included claims of “irresponsibly low”
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standards for signature verification, finding a ballot inadumpsterthatanyonecouldretrieve
andm
 ailin,a
 ndo
 ut-of-datev
 oterr olls. 

The signature verification narrative related to an October 23 lawsuit in which the Trump
campaign claimed that Clark County had intentionally set the sensitivity thresholds on its
signature verification machines “below manufacturer standards.” A spokesperson for Clark
County’selectionsofficeconfirmedthatthecounty’sthresholdwaschosenafterdeterminingit
“would accept all the signatures that are obvious matches” andforwardfailingsignaturesfor
manualverification.AsPolitiFactstated,thelawsuitdidnotprovideevidencethatthisthreshold
was lower than any manufacturer standard, nor did it provide evidence that the chosen
threshold was flawed. It compared Clark County’s rejection rate to that of Churchill County,
whichh
 adt heh
 ighests ignature-basedr ejectionr ateinN
 evada. 

Officialsalsodebunkedtheclaimthataballotfoundinadumpsterindicatedfraud.According
totheNevadaSecretaryofState’soffice,everyballotissubjecttosignatureverification,anditis
extremely unlikely for the signature of a fraudster to match the signature of the legitimate
voter.T
 hiss ignaturem
 ismatchw
 ouldt henp
 revents ucha
 nillicitb
 allotf romb
 eingc ounted. 

Voter rolls are also updated at varying intervals, and Nevadalawprovidesfortheremovalof
votersuponanumberofconditions.Itispossiblethat,inthetimebetweenvoter-rollupdates,
some ballots may have been inadvertently mailed to deceased orotherwiseineligiblevoters.
However,mailvotingsafeguards,likesignatureverification,aredesignedtopreventindividuals
fromv
 otingb
 allotst hata
 ren
 ott heirs. 

Another claim of fraud centered around voters violating Nevadaresidencyrequirements.For
example, Richard Grenell, a Trump appointee and campaign operative, reportedfindingover
3,000 “people who violated residency requirements in Nevada.” However, “hundreds” of the
addressesinquestionwereactuallyfromout-of-statemilitaryvoters,andtheNevadasecretary
ofstate’sofficereportedthat,asofDecember2020,ithad“notbeenpresentedwithevidence
ofn
 on-citizensv
 oting.” 

Even so, in a letter from the Trump campaign to the Clark County District Attorney, these
allegations were repeated to “call into question the legitimacy and integrity of the entire
Nevada…election.”Likewise,politicalactivistJamesO’Keefesharedaviralvideoclaimingthata
Nevada postal carrier was willing to provide a Project Veritas volunteer with a “handful” of
ballots. Butneitherthevolunteernortheindividualwhoappearstobeamailcarriereversay
whatthe“handful”actuallycontained.(Thevideoinsertstheword“ballots”initscaptioning,but
the word isneverspoken.)Despitethis,thevideogarnered2.3millionviewsasofJanuary27,
illustratingt hes alienceo
 fe
 lectionintegrityf ears. 
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Tabulatinga
 ndR
 eportingt heV
 ote 

Similarclaimsaffectedthevotetabulationandreportingprocesses.Forexample,theright-wing
media website Breitbart reported that a purported whistleblower with the Clark County
ElectionsDepartment,inaswornaffidavit,listedvariousclaimsofmalfeasance,frompotential
Democraticelectioneeringtoballotstuffing.Aposteronthepro-TrumpwebsiteTheDonald.win
(laterchangedtoAmerica.win)alsoallegedthatanunusuallyhighnumberofprovisionalballots
was evidence of poll workers suppressing Trump votes by forcing pro-Trump voters to cast
provisional ballots. It waslaterreportedthattheoverwhelmingmajorityoftheseballotswere
accepted,counteringsuchnarrativesofvotersuppression.Trump,meanwhile,blamedhisloss
inN
 evadao
 nD
 ominionV
 otingS
 ystems;t heT
 weetr eceivedo
 ver3
 00,000likes. 

Finally, a Nevada GOP Twitter post claimed that “the usb drives used in the election” could
provideevidenceofvotetampering.TrumptookaTweetchainoutofcontext,alleginga“large
scale voter discrepancy” that affected one county race was evidence that the presidential
election was compromised. The Twitter post he was referringto,however,reportedonly139
discrepancies, whichaffectedaClarkCountyCommission(notpresidential)racethatwaswon
bya10-votemarginofvictory.AccordingtoClarkCountyRegistrarJoeGloria,thiswastheonly
ClarkCountyracethatpresentedconcernsregardingitsoutcome.TheNevadaSupremeCourt
unanimously decided to strike down a Trump campaign lawsuit that repeated many of the
above claims, from signature verification issues to votes casttwice.Adistrictcourtfound“no
credible or reliable evidence that the… Election in Nevada was affected by fraud,” and the
NevadaS
 upremeC
 ourta
 ffirmedt hisd
 etermination. 

Counter-messaging 

Nevadaofficialsconsistentlyaddressedpre-andpost-electionpointsofconcern.Theyprepared
a “Facts vs. Myths” page onthesecretaryofstate’swebsiteandFAQ,toaddresspost-election
questions.TherewerealsoTwitterpostsfromClarkCountyandNevada’sElectionIntegrityTask
Forcet op
 rovided
 irectr esponsest oc ommonc oncernsa
 ndm
 isinformation. 



III.

NationwideMisinformationPatterns 


Many states saw similar types of election misinformation in 2020, especially in high-stakes
stateswiththepotentialtoswingthepresidentialrates.Countingdelaysandlitigationprovided
space and opportunity for certain forms of misinformation to gain traction during the 2020
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election;

however, election administrators also created new efforts to provide

counter-messaging,t ransparency,a
 ndv
 otere
 ducation. 


A. CountingDelays 

In many states, large quantities of mail ballots significantly increased ballot processingtimes
and delayed the announcement of presidential race results. Misinformation and conspiracy
theories ran rampant in battleground states during the intervening daysbeforetheracewas
called,fueledinpartbythosedelayedresults.Thesetheoriestookstrongholdinstateswhere
mail-ballotst urnedt het ideo
 ft hes tater esultsf romT
 rumpt oB
 iden. 

Delays in major swing states, such as Pennsylvania and Wisconsin, were largely due to
legislation that prevented election officials from processing mail ballots before Election Day.
State legislatures in both states refused to pass legislation that would have enabled election
officialstoprocessballotsbeforeNovember3,despitepleasfromelectionofficialstostartthe
process earlier. Media outlets did not call Pennsylvania until fourdaysafterpollsclosed.The
delay in electionresultsmayhaveprovidedtheopportunityformisinformationtoerodetrust
in the electoral process. Some political observers expect that, in the future, more voters will
cast ballots by mail, which could lengthen future ballot processing times if notaddressedby
statelegislatures. 


B. Litigation 

In some states,litigationprovidedfodderformisinformationorgaveaveneerofcredibilityto
existing misinformation. In Pennsylvania, many common misinformation tropes had already
appearedinpreviouslawsuits(forinstance,objectionstotherulethatexpandedbythreedays
the deadline for receipt ofamailballot,complaintsaboutinadequateelectionobservers,and
challenges to the integrity of mail-ballots). Some pieces of misinformation later appeared in
lawsuitschallengingthelegitimacyoftheelection(lawsuitsthatwereultimatelydismisseddue
tolacko
 fe
 vidence). 


C. VoterEducationandCounterMessaging 

Election officials in key states responded to misinformation in their states through counter
messaging and proactive voter education. Counter messaging entailed a direct response to
misinformationclaims,whileothereducationmeasuresindirectlycombatedmisinformationby
proactivelydebunkingcommontropes.Thesemeasuresbolsteredvoterconfidenceinelection
integritya
 ndp
 rovidedt ransparencyintot hee
 lectoralp
 rocess. 
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Election officials in 2020 increased usage of counter-messaging to respond directly to
misinformation spreading online.Forexample,electionofficialsinGeorgia,includingthechief
operatingofficerforGeorgia’ssecretaryofstate,directlydebunkedmisconceptionsonlineand
in broadcast media. Additionally, official Twitter accounts for secretaries of state regularly
fact-checkedf alsehoodsint heirs tates. 


D. ResurfacingPastMisinformation 

Themajorityofmisinformationnarrativesthatsurfacedinthe2020electionwerenotnewbut
rather variants of existing narratives that had appeared in previous election cycles. For
example, allegations of double voting in 2020 also occurred in both the 2016 and 2018
elections: A 2016 study alleged finding over 8,000 “highly likely duplicate votes,” while an
unsubstantiated2018FacebookpostbytheconspiracywebsiteInfowarsallegeddoublevoting
by Democrats in Maryland. Allegations of “deadpeoplevoting”havealsorecurredsince2016
and before, despite safeguards to prevent this form of fraud. In 2016, President Trump
incorrectlyinsinuateddeadpeoplewerevotingenmasseandpredictedtheelectionwouldbe
“rigged.”In2018,apopularnarrativefalselyclaimed53,000deadpeoplewereonFlorida’svoter
rolls,c itinga
 F
 oxN
 ewsa
 rticlef rom2
 012.T
 hiso
 verarchingn
 arrativew
 asr esurrectedin2
 020. 

Another narrative resurrected in 2020 alleged that voting machines were manipulated or
‘backdoored.’ News sources like the New York Times and USA Today had previously raised
concerns about potential vulnerabilities and glitches in voting machines. In 2016, some
conservative websites accused 16 states of using voting machines from Smartmatic and
purportedly allowing billionaire philanthropist George Soros to rig the election in favor of
Hillary Clinton. There were also reports of machines flipping votes in 2016and2018,inciting
claims that the machines were deliberately compromised. In 2020, despite the presence of
safeguards to ensure voting machine integrity, these narratives mutated to target Dominion
VotingS
 ystemsa
 ndS
 martmatic. 

Robust voter education on common narratives, voting processes, and associated safeguards
before elections may be needed to reduce the public’s susceptibility to misinformation.
Potential pre-election education components could include, for instance, primers on the
certification process of voting machines—a process which ensures that machines meet
usability, security, and functionality requirements. Other education topics could include
explanations of safeguards in voting processes, such as mail voting processes and signature
verification.Additionally,post-electionprocessescanservetobolstervoterconfidence.Experts
have found that audits conducted on paper ballots with paper trails—including risk-limiting
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audits—mayincreasevoterconfidenceinelectionresults.Manystatesin2020alsoinitiatedor
improved their mail ballot tracking software, which can be a useful tool to increase voter
confidenceint heirb
 allotb
 eingc ounted. 




IV.

Conclusion 


Despite a widely successful election administration effort for the 2020 general election,
misinformation targetedtheintegrityofelectionsinstatesacrossthecountry.Misinformation
was most prevalent in high-stakes states whose results were key to the presidential race
outcome, andmostmisinformationfittheoverarchingnarrativethatawidespreadconspiracy
had swung the election for Biden, though there were notable left-wing misinformation
campaigns as well. Predictably,mailballotintegritywasalargefocusofthesemisinformation
campaigns, most often targeting batches of mail ballots that favored Biden and tabulation
centers in counties with a high numberofDemocrats.Misinformationaboutin-personvoting
mainly focused on logistical hiccups or errors in routine votingprocedurestocharacterizeas
evidence that election processes were intentionally defrauding one political side. In general,
almost every piece ofelectionmisinformationwidelycirculatedduringthe2020electioncycle
wasd
 emonstrablyf alse. 
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